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I n t r o d u c t io n
The occurrence of m olybdenite (MoS2) a t Crown Point, Chelan county, 
W ashington, is one of the  m ost interesting in  the  U nited States for sev­
eral reasons: First, because practically the  entire com m ercial supply  of 
the  m ineral in  the United States for 1902 was m ined a t th is locality. 
The am ount is given by  D r J. H . P ra tt as about twelve tons of ore.* 
Second, because the locality presents an  interesting illustration  of the 
geologic relations of the su b stan ce ; and th ird , because so large a quan­
tity  of this com paratively rare m ineral natu rally  furnishes excellent 
specimens representing the  m ineralogical character of m olybdenite.
Commercially m olybdenite is im portan t as the  chief source of m olyb­
denum . This elem ent has long been used as a pigm ent for coloring silk, 
leather, and  porcelain. The color which it  furnishes is a b rilliant, un i­
form, and  perm anent blue, and is especially prized for glazed ware.
* M in e ra l R eso u rc e s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , 1902, p . 7.
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M olybdenum  finds a lim ited use in  chemical laboratories for the detec­
tion  of phosphoric acid and as a m edicine for the cure (?) of dropsy.* 
The chief dem and for the  elem ent, however, is one w hich has arisen re ­
cently in  the m anufacture of steel, a fraction of a per cent producing an  
effect analogous to th a t obtained by the em ploym ent of wolfram and  
nickel. The price paid  for m olybdenite ores varies to a surprising  degree, 
from $150 to $1,500. The variation is caused largely by the  presence or 
absence of chalcopyrite, a sm all am ount of the substance having a  very 
deleterious effect.
L it e r a t u r e
Though the Chelan deposit has been known and  worked for a  num ber 
of years (since 1897 or 1898), the literature  in  reference to it  is meager. 
In  H in tze’s com prehensive lis t of occurrences it  is not mentioned. The 
only references which the  writer has found are in  the W ashington Geo­
logical Survey report for 1901 f  and  the “ M ineral Resources of the  
U nited States ” from 1899 to 1902.
A short visit to the  m ine in  1902 enabled the w riter to collect speci­
m ens of the  m ineral, gangue, and  country rock, and to take photographs 
of the lode.
O c c u r r e n c e  o f  M o l y b d e n it e  a t  o t h e r  L o c a l it ie s
PETRO GRAPHICAL RELATIO NSH IPS
A t fifty or more localities in  different parts of the  world where m olyb­
denite is reported, it  occurs in  a great variety of rocks and  associated 
w ith m any different kinds of m inerals. A survey of these occurrences 
shows th a t it is found in  practically  all of the m ain groups of rocks, as 
the  following list will indicate.* I t  is found in
1. Conglomerate (Switzerland).
2. G ranular limestone (Hessen, Ungarn).
3. Contact o f marble w ith pyroxenite (California).
4. Serpentine (Tirol).
5. G arnetite (H essen).
6. Amphibolite schist (F in land ).
7. Chlorite schist (K ärnten, Sweden, F inland).
8. Talc schist (Finland).
9. Mica schist (Switzerland, Sweden).
10. Gneiss (Baden, M ähren, France, Norway, Connecticut).
11. Basalt (Sardinia).
12. Pyroxenite (Canada).
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* F u c h s  e t  D e la u n ey  : T ra ité  d e s  G îte s  M in é ra u x  e t  M eta ltife re s , 1893, ii, p. 175. 
D. C. D av ies : E a r th y  a n d  o th e r  M in e ra ls , a n d  M in ing , 1892, p. 324. 
f  W a sh in g to n  G eol. S u rv e y  A nnual R ep o rt, vol. i, pp . 92-93.
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13. Gabbro (Harz).
14. Syenite (Norway).
15. G ranite (Schlasien, Bohmen, Bayern, England, Norway, Ceylon, Tas­
mania, New South Wales, Victoria, and various parts o f Canada 
and th e  U nited States).
This last nam ed occurrence—th a t is, w ith granite—is by far the  m ost 
usual and  typical.
ACCOMPANYING M IN ERALS
The m ineral association is not less varied th an  its petrographical rela­
tionships. I t  is associated w ith the following m inerals, arranged in 
mineralogical o rder: Silver and gold, sphalerite, pyrrhotite , pyrite , bor- 
nite, chalcopyrite, arsenopyrite, fluorite, quartz, m agnetite, cassiterite, 
rutile, calcite, orthoclase, oligoclase, pyroxene, trem olite, hornblende, 
garnet, scapolite, zircon, tourm aline, muscovite, biotite, apatite, barite , 
wolframite, scheelite—some th irty  minerals in  all.
The association w ith sulfides and oxides is th a t m ost characteristic of 
the occurrence in  quan tity  in  veins. The association with carbonates 
and  silicates is th a t shown by particles dissem inated in  rock masses.
F O R M  O F  D E P O S IT S
The form of the deposit shows some variety, inasm uch as the m ineral 
under consideration is found in  rifts, im pregnations, in  quartz druses, 
in beds and lenses, in  beds of magnetite, in copper and  cassiterite veins, 
in  veins of com pact trem olite, and in  veins of fluorite, barite, and  most 
commonly quartz. Lacroix t  says th a t m olybdenite is rarely found in  
metalliferous veins.
L o c a t io n  o f  C r o w n  P o in t  M in e
Chelan county  is a little  north of the center of W ashington. Through 
it from southeast to northw est stretches lake Chelan for about 60 miles 
in  a narrow  rock gorge from 2 to 4 miles in  w idth. In  m any places the 
banks are so steep th a t a fisherm an could not find standing room. The 
m ountains rise 5,000 feet or more above the lake. In  rugged beauty 
th is  lake is probably unsurpassed by any of the  lakes of N orth America. 
I ts  picturesqueness has been well described by Russell.J
* A n  e x te n d e d  l i s t  o f lo c a litie s  is  g iv e n  in  H in tz e ’s H a n d b u c h  d e r  M in e ra lo g ie , i. S ee  a lso  :
L a c r o ix : M in . d e  1. F r a n c e , to m e  2, p . 461.
M ugge  : N. J a h r b u c h ,  1898, i, p. 109.
C h e ls iu s : N . J a h rb u c h , 1902, i, p . 336.
B e l l : T ra n sa c tio n s  Am . I n s t .  M in in g  E n g in e e r s , x iv , p . 692.
A m e ric a n  J o u r n a l  o f  S c ie n ce , 1886, 1889,1898.
t  M in e ra lo g ie  d e  la  F r a n c e , 2, p . 461.
J I .  C. R u s s e l l : L a k e s  a n d  R iv e rs  o f N o r th  A m erica.
Twelve miles from th e  head of the  lake, on the  southw est side, opens 
u p  a valley which extends 20 miles westward to near the sum m it of the  
Cascades. I t  discloses folded m etam orphic and  igneous rocks. Through 
the  valley runs Railroad creek, m aking a fall of 4,000 to 5,000 feet in  20 
m iles from its source to  the  surface of the lake, w hich is only 1,100 feet 
above tid e  level. At the  head of the  valley rises a granite cliff so p re­
cipitous th a t m any would-be visitors to the  m ine w ithdraw  w ithout 
a ttem pting  the ascent.
T hat th e  m olybdenite-bearing ledge was ever discovered is surprising, 
an d  gives an  indication of the  m inu te  scru tiny  w ith which prospectors 
have gone over the  country. The first tunnel is 900 feet above the 
m iners’ cabin a t th e  foot of the  cliff, and  the face of the  cliff m akes an 
angle of from 60 to 80 degrees from the  horizontal. Access to the  m ine 
is m ade possible by a rope fastened to an  iron  peg in  the  rocks (p late 12,- 
figure 1).
F o r m  o f  t h e  D e p o s it
The m olybdenite occurs in  a  quartz vein, a b lanket vein outcropping 
along the  nearly  perpendicular face of a  granite cliff for several hundred  
feet. In  general, it  is nearly  horizontal, b u t a t tim es has an  inclination 
of from 5 to 6 degrees toward th e  west (p late  12, figure 2). Its  average 
thickness, which is from 2 to 3 feet, and  the  general horizontal position 
are well shown in plate 13, figure 1). Two tunnels have been driven 
in to  the  cliff, one extending 195 feet tow ard the northeast and  the o ther 
80 feet westerly. There are som ething m ore th a n  100 feet of open w ork­
ings. The m olybdenite does not occur near the center of the  vein. Thus 
i t  differs from the  Mono county, California, occurrence.* At Crown 
P oin t it  is found in  sm all seams several inches in  thickness, extending 
in  all directions through the  quartz vein from side to side. At no tim e 
is the  m olybdenite found in  the  accom panying granite, b u t is always 
separated  from it by  a layer of quartz.
I n c l o sin g  R ock
The rock in w hich the  m olybdenite-bearing quartz vein is found is a 
greenish gray biotite granite. I t  is from m edium  to fine grained, and 
even in  tex ture . Of the  com posing m inerals, the  quartz is firm, com ­
pact to granular, w ith occasional crystal faces, and  usually  glassy and  
w hite when no t discolored by iron  oxides. The feldspars are opaque 
and  colored greenish by the  decaying biotite, w hich is changing to  
chlorite. Thin-sections show u n d er the  microscope th a t the  quartz is 
well filled w ith fluid inclosures and  is xenom orphic in  relation to the 
feldspar and biotite. The feldspars are so kaolinized as to be alm ost
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devoid of optical properties. The biotite occurs in  large bunches and 
tu fts. I t  discloses various stages of chloritization. The accessory m in­
erals are few and  un im portan t.
A n a l y s e s
Two analyses of the  granite m ade by Miss Zaum brecher and two by 
Mr J . N. Pearce, of N orthw estern U niversity, failed to show m olybdenum  
in  the  granite. This is som ewhat surprising, since th is  elem ent is notably 
a t  hom e in  acid igneous rocks.f This would seem to indicate th a t the 
m olybdenite in  the  quartz veins was not derived b y  lateral secretion.
C h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  M o l y b d e n it e
The m olybdenite occurs in  crystals and  flakes of varying size (plate 
13, figure 2), from m inute specks to  irregular m asses, sometimes 20 m il­
lim eters in  diam eter. The crystals show the characteristic rifts parallel 
to  the side of a hexagonal prism . The prism  faces, however, are rarely 
developed, bu t the usual form is th a t of flat pyram ids which are built 
u p  as shown in p late 13, figure 2. The m ajority  o f these pyram ids are 
very beautifully  and strongly striated, the striations being parallel to 
th e  union of the prism  face with the base. Cleavage surfaces are not 
sm ooth and  u n m ark ed ,b u t are divided b y lin es  elevated a t righ t angles 
to  edge of intersection of pyram id  w ith base, explained by Mugge J not 
as “ glide planes,” b u t ra ther as the  result of bending w ith “ translation  ” 
parallel to base (0001). Bent planes-are common, and, in  addition, evi­
dence of torsion due to m olecular stress.
These crystals furnish no new facts upon  the  crystallography of 
m olybdenite. Being opaque, it  is not possible to use optical m ethods 
in  th e ir s tudy , and hence one of the  best m eans of determ ination is 
w anting. I t  is generally agreed, however, th a t the  m ineral is hexagonal, 
according to the  m easurem ents of Brown.§ Repetition tw inning in 
some of the  crystals exam ined seems to accord w ith th is determ ination. 
The crystals show fine luster and  are very pure.
P a r a g e n e s is
The m olybdenite crystallizes sometimes before and  sometimes after the 
inclosing quartz. For exam ple, in  localities, as in  Silesia, it is found
♦ M in e ra l R e so u rc e s  o f th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , 1901, p. 266.
f H i l l e b r a n d ;  B u lle tin  U. S. G eol. S u rv e y , no . 167, p . 53.
X M u g g e : N. J a h r b u c h  d. M in ., 1898, i, p . 109.
I A. P . B ro w n : P ro c . A cad. N at. S ci., P h ila d e lp h ia , 1896, p . 210.
capping quartz crystals in  quartz geodes. A t Salzburg it  fills out the  
cavities between well defined quartz crystals. At Crown Point the  m o­
lybdenite is always separated from the granite w hich incloses the  quartz 
vein by a layer of quartz, b u t the  quartz is xenom orphic toward the 
m olybdenite, since the form and  striations of m olybdenite are always 
evident in  the  quartz in  which the  m olybdenite crystal is im bedded.
A sso c ia t e d  M in e r a l s
As far as the  w riter is aware, m olybdenite is no t associated w ith gold 
and silver a t Crown Point. None of the  specim ens exam ined contained 
either of these m etals. The statem ent of such occurrence m ade in  “ M in­
eral Resources of the  United States,” 1901, should probably apply  to the  
Holden mine,* a few miles farther down the  valley. Some distance from 
the outcropping of th e  vein toward the inner part of the  tunnel chalco- 
pyrite  appears m ixed w ith the m olybdenite. The absence of chalcopy- 
rite near the outcropping m ay be due to the  fact th a t it  has been oxidized. 
I t  is well known th a t even in  m useum s the iron sulfide is preserved w ith 
difficulty in the  presence of m oist air. Upon the addition of water to 
the m ineral, pyrite  or m arcasite readily  change in to  melanterite, which is 
easily dissolved. The chalcopyrite, while more stable, in  open a ir read­
ily passes in to  the sulphate, which can be dissolved, and  is washed away 
w ithout leaving a trace. This is a probable cause of the absence of cop­
per ores near the surface.
S o u r c e
The suggestions as to the source of m olybdenite are m ainly  negative. 
I f  we assume, which is m ore th an  probable, inasm uch as the elem ent is 
no t now present, th a t the neighboring rock a t no tim e contained m olyb­
denite, the  source could not have been from lateral secretion. I f  the  
neighboring rock did contain the substance, it would be difficult to con­
ceive of leaching so thorough as to remove the  last tra c e ; hence we are 
led to conclude th a t the  m aterial m ust have been born  by descending or 
ascending waters, and  I  see no facts to suggest a choice of the  a lte rn a ­
tives.
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